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NEWS FROM THE HOME FIELD. rland (Bishop Eden) was consecrated the same bchurchmen the world over for the Seo of Nova

TEE tÂTE LORD 510F OF- NOVA yeaIr as Bishop Binney. In the UZi±ad States'Scotia, it baving been

SCOTIA. O V but three prelatas were senior to Bisbop Bin THE PIaST GOLONIAL DIOCESE OP TaE ENGLISE
ney, vizs,: the presiding Bishop [Dr. Smitb], OHURCE,

Our' correspondant writos :-Our Beloved- 1832; the Bishop of Dolaware [Dr. Lee], 1841,. having etu formed la 1787, and it was, doubt-
Biehop is in Paradise in joy ; his Diocese is i and the Bishop of Mississippi [Dr. Green], 1850. whi'h amounts ta $60,000, s so readily oh-
mouning. For the past few months it wasi In NovaScotia, when Bishop Binneybenteredtained. It will be well to give the oficial
plainly evident that the work and worry of the upon his datias as bishop of the dioce=o, therastatistics of the Chureh of England population
past yoar wora baginning ta take effect. Th. were, i all, but fifty-five missionaries at work ;of Nnva Seotia showing its growth during thonow (inciuding several parishes at present last thirty years; aun exhibit of which no re-eprightly stop lost its elisticity. Notwith- vacant) the number bas increased to one hun- ligious body need feel ashamed. In 1851 in
standing this the Bishop workcd to the last- dred. Almost every church building has eitherj. ronnd numbors, the church population was
enduring to the end like a truo Apostle. In been enlarged and improved, or a fnew onGt36,000, l 1861 it was 47,000, and fa 1871 iL
Lent ho was bnsy ln Halifax with a larger nau- built l its place. The old fashioned fonr- bad reached 55,000, while the last census made

eiaduare building, with the great three-decker, it 60,000, an increase of about 80 par cent.ber ai Confirmations than usal, snd lîsci ar'- -1pulpit, so familiar ta the older portion of our during Bishop Binney's administration. Taken
ranged for Confirmations this month lu Spring readers, bas given place to more seemly strue- !altogether it is doubtful if there ianotbr
hill, Parrboro, Ambor t and Londonderry. tures, and in some places to very handSOme diocese in the whole colonial empire of Great
Symptoms of paralysis set in which mado it!id occlesiastical edifices, while the internal ritain which presents better evidence of

imperatiethat the Biehop ehould seek m fttmgs have been so changod and improved as vigoeous management and hoalthy growth than
medical advice ln New Yark Ali as to satisfy in the majority of cases the jSheti b e diacsae of Nova Scoti, or anther bishoptaste- of the English church wbo could show so ad-
sojourn thora the diocese was shocked and sor- The lack of system in the work of the difo1 mirable a result of disinterested labours.
row stricken with the sudden news that Now cose, and in the promotion of chnrch object THE B1H0PoS DUTIES.
York held the remains of our late Bishop. Botl, external to it, which, in a measuro, lad been w

met by the formation ai the diacesan charec h1wore as anrleons as they were varieci and ia-
wife and dauglter were with the Bishop at the Ionet ai wb Bisiop s .volved a good deal of travelling over Nova
time of bis departure ; both have the sincerest and first prosidant, bas given place ta a SynodScotia and P. E. Island. He was the head and
sympathy of evory Churchmun in the .iocese. formed in 1854, which embraces al licensed front of the whole churlch and educational

The prss of the Maritime Provinces is filled elergymen and two lay dlegates from evy work in these provinces. He was a man of
mision ann isg thefl lagielauve, ret nogywith enlogistic notices of the lato Bishop. We parish a.d mission, and is the legislative body enlargei views, wide exper enc , gr'eat energ ,sof the diocese. A church endowment fund has decieion i character nd adetermiation. deselect from the Halifax erald the following :. vbean raised amounting to betwoon $150,000 andrule witb an iron hand. and mado a great

" The lato Bishop was born Sydney, Cthpo ,o00, te interest of which is to take th lemany strng apponeuts. But hae did every-
Breton, in 1819, the oldest son of the Rev Hib- piac of the grants from the venerable society/ ting for what he believed ta be the best, was
bert Binnîey. When an infant lia removed with f or the Propagation of the Gospel, wlich now beloved by bis friands, respected by is oppo-
his parents ta England, and in due time he wa r ta e saar a adernents held lu higb estebemet byaildonomi

tbut w'hioh le 1azs ta the diacesa lit thoirdoe iatiane; andi beaeatb a sometimes rough or-
educated lu King's College, London, and Wor A fun for ald -ud incapacitated clergymen torior he possessed a warm and tender heurt.
cester Collage, Oxford, of wbich ho becamo sUe- jhas been formed, which now amounts to $25,- fu recent years he has given great attention to
cessively a Scholar and Fellow and whero ho 000; a w'idov's and orphun's fund of $25,000 jhe affaire ai Ring's Collage, sud was engagte
graduated with honors in 1842 first-lass in has also been raisad; and there are parish en- in elaborate preparations for clcbratig the

d dowments amounting ta $25,000 more. After entennial of the Epescopate by the erection
mathematics and seAond-l as s ier . 1In .having naticcd vory briafly •he mare notable af a Memorial Cathedral, a site for which was
1842 he graduated M.A.,; was tutor in 1846 i n provemts that bravae lked the Eaisbe- given by the late Judge Bliss, upon which the

a bsi.o thatuisbop J y unwhicbare ma -lylato Bishop had set hi. heurt, and towards
In 1850 the Right ov. John Inglis, third autributable ta bispersonal energy and adminisj-which he had promised a contribution a? $7,-

Bishop of the Diocese, died, when only 33 years trativc ability, i wvil1lia a matter ai maie than 0 Th o cost $2 0000 was sen to bncùal,
of age. At that timo Mr. 3inney had already or-dinary intarest to refer to those well known some time ago, and the decased was giving- ra«iid hanarcd malnes whe ivare ibaringr in bîisism Lrn gadtodcae vsgvn
talkon a position in the world of thcology and an oa na bis closest attention ta ways and means for

atfeld il 81 n vi aemnegn othairtm
learning and was looked upon as a iling man, res, as well as te maka nention of those raisîng moncy.
so much so, indeed, that ho lad ben sounîded- vetoîrans who welcomed the BI hep on his3 .

aso? hi ac ao tval, and who aie stil alie working bravh-l We joan most sincorely ia the universal re-
part of the world than vacant, and whicih he 3'y aud enorgetically in their Mastor's servico. grOt which will be felt at the removal from
refused, preforring not to louve Englaind cxcept The bcloved and reverend namio of Cogswell, amongst us of the boloved and able Bishop
to come to Nova Scota-bis native land. h-tici others almost equally indentiied withUand Chie£ Shepherd of the Diocese of NovaÂcaording ta the rearda ai' tha avent: OnQ1.Iluch nobla -,vuak iah di cse buand haiSopadi the oleof iocs ep ai ov
the flasi of Uih Annunxciatioi in 1851, the Rev.ýaîwUv avioti te that dato o Lad asôScotia: and te the members af his deeply bo-
Hibbort Biuncy, D.D., was conserated ii theo 1,honorecd anes, sinco dead, who greeted thebreaved family and to the many sorrowimg ones
chapel of Lambth Palîaco by the most Raver-Bisho, we find the names ai Uniake and within his diacese, to whom ha was indeed a
end the lord Archbislhop Of Caînterbu'y, (Dir-Shrevo, Willis and ]ullock, Cochran aud Gray4 Futher in God, we tender our respectful and
Sumnor), ussisted by the Blislhops of Lodoring and Gilpin, Tviuing and Elliot, Mod ;sicere sympathy. But We cannot forget that
(Dr. Bloomfield), Oxford (Dr. Wilbrorc) f Yarouth, and Owen of Lunonbo g, namasto the Churich ut large the lose is-specially ut
and Chichester (Dr. Gilbert), the sermon bein" sill well known among us in the perdons of this timo-a most serious and deeply to be re-
preached by Dr. Goulbourîn, now Dea i N eir iln an cildr' child . is are d one. The present tim i one in whic
wich. Tlie Bishop arrived in Halifa on pleasuro ta bo able ta paint ii counsel and mat.ured experience are
2lsb July ai the sanie yoir.iinWH cana aJmaudexî'ncar2stuyosaxm' y ar ,alfi net harnoss, vhose places it will b very hard to eminently necessary, and the late Bishop

Thirt-y-six years In any mans life is not ver'yill, who were in the work, when Bishop Bin. innev possessed in no ordinary degree both
long when Icoked backic upon, and it 's on1ly camo'to Nova Scotia The agod of thee qualifications: and no t only his presence
uontemplating the nuencrous changes x hibYch but a lso his ripe judgament will be rissed in
bave taken place durimg " the quick march Of i. \VrE, or snstnuax'n. tlho "inner cirpc" of the ilouse of Bishops.
tuna" that we can reazel the legthl of whetu atho Nestor of the clergy, now over fifty-twoTho removal from amongst us of such ex-
lifa. Viewcd mn this liglit and froi sucl a'Ltyears in the minaistry, is bolovc and ho~noredprienced and wise rulers, as the late Bis ho
standpo t, the grat lNgt of deceased's epi-by nalof every amo. This venarablo gentle- of Nova Scotia, Niagara and Toronto renders
copato m the Seo of Nova Scotia clin o best man with Canon Tovnshnd, formerly rectorIstill more onerous the responsibility devolving
understoûd if we give, as briefly ras possible I aof Amherst, and Dr. Nihiols, rector of Liver- urpon the younger "Fathers in God"-a re-
review of the condition of the Church of g En-ool, octtupy th missions in which they htbored'4sponsibility we do not doubt, most fully recog-
land as it was in 1851, both in Nova Scotia andï hirty-six years ao. Mr. Synder. of Mahone nisaedwnrld aver, uud as ibis naw lu 1887. Cf the Bay,'Cauon Mayard, of Windsar, M'. Fillel The removal of the Bishop of Scotia at the
Bishops who were occupying Secs when sp Weymouth, Archdeacon Gipin. of Halifaitxîipresent moment sees, according to humant
Binney was consecrated but threo are now li- Mr. Avery, of Aylesford, Mr. Brinoe, of Puxi judgment inopportune too in view of the noble
ing, viz.: tha prosent Metropolitan of Canada, 1wash, and Dr. Hill, forricrlv of St. Pu ', a re w j ju st inaugurated and so earnestly nul-
the Lord Bishop of Fredoiento, 1845; bhe names which hava bean Pso w s 'or; we mean the effort to rect]iisbp ai Down 1849 art Bishp Aadeu~aî mue tIanhie priad be ousabalul 'vard far,;ýpartod b l v iu fott rBisop of Down, 1849, and Bishop Aethan the period named, having been ata Cathedral Church, fitting in character to this
(iteof aiupeiCas Laild), noir liviaugin En"lamnd ý'!'oi laîcdaaeat iea h
(aving roiret i 1864. h Prmg a Sadwork in the dioese at the time of the Bishop's the Mother Sec of the Church in Canada. But

hPuuS of Scota Thore is a peculiar veneration amon the sud event offers gin opportun ity to thQ


